School News

Our enrolment numbers have changed significantly since the end of 2012 with an influx of students in the Kindergarten to Year 2 part of the school. Consequently we were forced to make changes to our planned class structures. Thank you to students and parents for helping to make these changes without any difficulties. Hopefully these will be the final changes to class structures.

Next week our swimmers will compete against other students from across the Tweed District at the Banora Point Pool. The date for the carnival has been changed from Monday 18 February to Wednesday 20 February. The wishes of our whole school are with our swimmers. I am certain they will do themselves proud.

It is very obvious that students have settled into routines very well judging by the positive manners and respectful listening displayed at the Friday morning assembly. It is great to see more and more parents coming along. It is our chance to showcase some of our students’ work, to reward student achievement and to inform students about all of the wonderful events that happen in our school. Parents are always welcome to come along and be part of this important school event.

Next Thursday, 21 February, photographers from the Tweed Daily News will be here to snap our precious new Kindergarten students to appear in an upcoming edition of the newspaper. We are certainly looking forward to publishing day.

Would you like the Newsletter via email?

Please send the office a note with your email details and we will add you to our email list.

www.tweedhdest-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
P&C News

We will be holding our next P&C meeting on Tuesday 19 February at 2pm in the Breakfast Room. We would love to see you there for coffee, cakes and chats!

Our first school disco is on Thursday 21 February. Please see the Disco note for more details and return it as soon as you can to the classroom and they will be collected by the P&C. The theme is FLURO!

A massive thank you to all involved with the Welcome Breakfast last Friday. It was awesome to see so many of our families there.

Good luck to all our students competing in the District Swimming Carnival. We know you will do your best and represent our school proudly!

Have a great week!

Fiona and the P&C Crew!

Reminder

Please note if your child is now in Year 3 and they require a Bus Pass, you will need to complete a new bus pass application. Forms have been handed out to children in Year 3. Please return completed forms to school as soon as possible if you have not already done so.

Shining Star Awards

Term 1 Week 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caleb</td>
<td>5-6F</td>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>3-4N</td>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>Tahlia</td>
<td>Satira</td>
<td>Kimberly</td>
<td>Molly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trophies are presented to students each Friday during assembly to display in their classroom for one week

Community Notices

Camp Willing and Able North Coast Region (9-17 years) — to be held on Saturday & Sunday 16-17 March and provides a residential program suitable for people of all ages with a physical and/or intellectual disability. To enrol contact Sport & Recreation on 02 6618 0400

Understanding Teenagers Course to be held at The Family Centre 26 February –2 April on Tuesday 5.30pm -7.30pm. Bookings essential. Cost $30 Contact The Family Centre on 5524 8711.

Kingscliff Hockey Sign-On Saturday 16 Feb 2-4pm and Sunday 17 Feb 10am-12noon to be held at the Merv Edwards Oval, Kingscliff. Contact Kath on 0417946683 for more information

Kingscliff Soccer Sign On — Contact the registrar on 0418976971 for more information

Casuarina Beach Junior Rugby Union Sign On - for more information contact www.cbrugby.com.au

Yvette’s Family Day Care — Registered Carer with Newtrain— provides a small group care for children from birth to 5 years. Hours start from 6.30am. For more information contact Yvette Mackenzie on 0755130187 or 0434106250.

Girl Guides meet in your area! Laughter, learning, friendship and fun. Come along to find out what Guiding is all about! When: 4.30 to 6.30pm Mondays during school term. Where: Kingscliff Uniting Church Hall, 24 Kingscliff St. Contact: Helen Hargreaves ph. 02 6689 5294

PCYC Junior Disco ages 7-12 years, Friday 15 February 6.30pm – 8.30pm great prizes to be won, cool music only $5 ph 5599 1714

PCYC activities — basketball comps, dance classes, after school care, martial arts, boxing & more. For more information contact 5599 1714.

Change of Date

The District Swimming Carnival will now be held on Wednesday 20 February (not Monday 18)